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No 147.
A bill did not
arrive till af-
ter the term
of payment
had clapfed.
No proteft
was taken for
difhonour,
nor intima-
tion given for
many months.
"Yet recourfe
was found ftill
competent.

Adt. Lociart. Alt. Burnet. Clerk, Gibson.

Fol. Dic. v. 3.4- 84. D. Falconer, -v. 2. No 76..p. 8r.

1755. June 21.

JOHN HART, Merchant in Warrington, against JAMES GLASSFORD, Merchant in
Glafgow.

WARNOCK, merchant in Glafgow, drew a bill upon Smith, merchant in Lon-
don, bearing value in his hands, and payable forty days after date, to Glafsford,
or order.

Glafsford indorfed this bill to Hart for value Before the bill became due
Warnock died, being at that time, as was contended, infolvent. The bill, after
various indorfations, was, on the third day after the day of payment, indorfed

1749. Jzuke 29. WILLIAM YOUNG fgainst GEORGE FOREES.

COLIN CAMP.nBLL being employed by the Society at London for Propagating
the Gofpel in foreign parts, as a preacher in Philadelphia, drew a bill upon their
treafurer, 26th June 1747, for L, 30 Sterling, payable thirty days after date, to
Alexander Forbes merchant in Philadelphia, who indorfed and fent it to Wil-
liaM Young, merchant in Aberdeen; and he, i 7thAuguft, indorfed it to George
Forbes, merchant there, taking his bill for the value.

George Forbes fent the bill to London, where it was dilihonoured; but took
no proteft, nor informed the indorfer before the 4th of Oaober.

William Young charged George Forbes on the bill granted by him, who fuf-
pended'upon the recourfe competent to him on the difhonoured bill; which he
was not bound t6 proteft, being indorfed long after it fell due.

THE LoRD ORDINARY, 8th November I748, ' found, That the bill indorfed
by the fufpender to the charger, as value of the bill charged on, was not duly
negotiated; and therefore that there lay no recourfe thereon.'

On a bill and anfwers, the LORDs remitted to merchants to report their opi-
nions, which were, that no proteft was neceffary. But authorities were cited
from Japhrae's Treatife of Monies and Exchange; Molloy, b. 2. c. 10. § 27.;
and Hay's Negotiator's Magazine, § 33. that when bills do*not arrive before the
time they fall due, payment ought to be made immediately, and a proteft ta-
ken, if it is not made; to which it was faid, that by thefe authorities the duty
of protefing lay on the indorfer, to whofe.hands, as he alleged, the bill came
after it fell due, not on the indorfee who purchafed after that time.

THE LORDS, i6th June, found that recourfe was competent; and refufed
a bill and adhered.'

No 149.
A bill was

ot prefented
for accept.
ance, till af-
ter the ex-
piry of the
days of grace.
Although the
drawee had
no funds be-
longing to
the drawer,
recourf .e was
denied.
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BILL or EOrHANGE.

t Liverpwol to Barclay, merchant in London: Baclayj without delay, de-
niffded payrhent from Smith; and, on his refda to poy, te1 a proteft in coin:
mon form. It appeared, from an affidavit afterwaards nakde by Smith, that he
did not refufe payment becaufe the bill was over-due, but becaufe he had not
value in his hands.

Hart, the firft indorfee, upon intimation of difhono>u, tired the bill, and
infifted in recourfe againft Glafsford, the firft indorfer.

Pleaded fbr Glafsford : The bill not having been pretented for acceptance till
after the expiry of the days of -grace, was riot duly negotiated; and therefore,
by the cuftorm of merchants, and the decifrons of this Court, no recourfe can
be allowed.

Pleaded for Hart : Regular ntgotiatiodx is requited in bills, that the drawer
may be thereby warned againft truffing the intended acceptor, who has refafed
to obey his mandate, or becadfe the negled of the proteur may prejudice the
drawer: Thefe reafons apply not to the prefent cafe; for Warnock the
diaver had -no money in the hands of Smith, nor afterwards remitted any to
hii. Neither could Glafsford fuffer any damage from the negfed of negotia-
tion; he may ffill a&ed the eftate of Warnock in conitioh with the other cre-
ditors of Warnock; and had the bill been duly negotiated, he could not have
had any preference : As, therefbre, the neglea of negotiation could not poffibly
affed the interefts of the parties concerned, rec6tfe is" ftill dud to the por-
tnur.

'Tax Lonis fou~nd no recouxrfe due.'

For Hart, Sir D. Dalrymple. Alt. Lockbart.

Fol. Dic. V. .- 8. Fac. Col. No 154. P- 229.

1757. June 24. MEssRs HAWKINs and Co. agains- JoHN COCHRAN.

IN a procefs, for recourfe againft the drawer for a bill of exchange, it appeared
that the bill was protefted within the days of grace for not payment, and that
due notice was given of the difhonour of the bill. The defence insisted on was,
That the bill was not returted to the drawer till 3_,days after it was difhonour-
ed.-It was answered, That the indorfee who protefts the bill for not payment,
is-not bound to part'with his fecurity to the drawer more than to the acceptor.
Nor is it fufficient to fay, that the indorfee ought, in equity, to return the bill
aad proteft to a correfpondent, inorder to be delivered up upon receiving pay-

ment; for the holder of a bill is not bound to have a correfpondent in the place
where'the drawer lives. Were that neceffary, a correfpondent would be aifo

noteffary in the different places where the indorfers live.
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No 49.
The purfuer
of recourfe is
not obliged
to return the
bill and pro.
teft to the
drawer, un-
til he receive
payment.
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